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lie press generally, doabtless misled at
first by the wording of telegraphic despatches
from Washington—have attributed, primarily,
the credit of the great compromise measure,
which on Thursday passed the House of
Representatives, to Senator Crittenden, while
they assign to the real author of the bill wlveh

has been adopted, Mr. Montgomery, the see-
- ..

ondary creditor being but ite amender. They

speak of it as " Mr. Crittenden's MIL, with

Mr. Montgomery's amendments," thus rob.

,bing our young and energetic Pennsylvanian
Congressman of his just 'need of praise. At

the outset of his career in the National Halls
of Legislation, this talented young son of the
old Keystone State has a right to receive—-
and his friends will claim for him the higher
honor which from his untiring industry —his
prudence—his intelligent appreciation of the

position of the Kansas question—his sound
judgment anti his devotion to the wel

fare of the nation, he has a right to receive

Mr. Montgomery's subAtitu'e for Mr. Urit

tenden's bill, is, in no sense au amendment o

that bill—it is a new and in many very rin

portant particulars, a very different bill. We

published it entire on Saturday, under the title

of " The •New Kansas Bill " and all who will

take the pains to compare the two will perceive
that it is a new bill, and not a rehash of the

one previously offered in the Senate.
We will point out a few of the features, in

which the two bills differ. In his r roposition,
submitted to the Senate, Mr. Crittenden did
not provide ;who should notify the President
of the result of the election in Kansas ; Mr,
Montgomery's bill imposes that duty upon
the majority of the Commissioners appointed
by the acts; his bill fixed no time at which the

elections and other duties under it should be
performed;— Mr. Montgomery's fixes the time
as definitely as it is psssible from the notate
of the case to do: his bill accepted the ordi-

nance attached to the Lecompton c natitution
in case a majority should vote for it;--Mr.
Montgomery's bill rejects this extraordinary
demand of lands and other privileges; his bill
limited the right of suffrage to citizens of

the United States;-31r. Montgomery strikes

out the Know Nothing clause, and gives the

right to vote to all those who are legal voters
under the laws of Kansas. Mr. Crittenden.'s
bill Irovided for the formation of a constitu-
tion, and for Its submission to a vote of the
people, but left the question of admission open
for future legislation and controversy and
next winter this distracting question would
be back in Congress, with renewed bitterness
and accumulated perplexity: Mr. Montgorn4
ery's bill settles the question finally and
now,and provides for the admission of Kansas
as soon as a constitution may be adopted, by
the President's proclamation—thus emphat;-
cally taking the matter out of Congress, and
leaving it to the people themselves to decide.
His bill left the State of Kansas free to tax

the lands and property of the United States
within her territory; Mr. Montgomery's pro-
vides against this.

Thus it will he seen that the two hills are
radically and fundamentally different. M.
Montgomery's bill is a real and practical
measure of peace and compromise, while Mr.
Orittendon's left the unhappy controversy.
which all admit has already been too long
continued, in such a form that it was almost
certain to be renewed hereafter. Mr. Oritten
den's bill bears upon its face the evidences of
haste in its preparation —it is crude and un

finished, while that of Mr. Montgomery is
complete and final, bearing internal evidence
of the most careful consideration and the
soundest- judgment, In other respects the
bills are alike.

How unjust, it is, then, when the vital and
intrinsic differences between the two bills are

taken into consideration, for the public press
to give, even inadvertently, the honor to the
Kentucky Senator, which the Pennsylvania
Congressman has so nobly earned. Yet the
Baltimore Patraot, in speaking of Mr. Mont,
gomery's bill, sTyle3 it " A slight modifica-
tion of Senator Crittenden's Amendment, as
offered by Mr. Montgomery "—the New York
Post and other leading papers of the country

call it " Mr. Crittenden's Bill," and with the

exception of one or two, none give to Mr.
Montgomery the credit which is his due.
This is both unjust and ungenerous. In

Many cases it has doubtless occurred through
inadvertence and want of time properly to

compare the two bills. But we cannot re-
main silent while the little stock of fame
which our friend has so hardly and so fairly
won is thus imperilled.

vhe Washing,tcn Union, we may eay in COT',

„anion, has been more careful than most of
::►s press in this matter. It says, in speaking
of Mr. Montgomery's bill : ” It is essentially
different from that proposed by Mr. Crittenden
in the Senate, inasmuch as it not provides
for sending back the Lecomptou constitution
to be voted on by the people of Kansas, and,
in the event of its rejection, for the forniatio
of another constitution, but provide,, also,
that the State may be admitted with this
second constitution, it' the people of Kane t

adopt it, by the simple proclamation of the
President." It is strong, ' that this strong
point of difference should have been Bo gen-
erally overlooked and unnoticed by our edi-
torial brethren, even it the other features to

which we have alluded had escaped their at-

tention.
The 'nation, one and all. desires that this

Kansas difficulty should be settled, and Mr.
Montgowery'a bill fully provides for this --el4

tlement—and we most sincerely hope that the

President may yet use his influence to induce
the Senate to concur in what the House has
done, end thus give peace to the country at

the same time that he does justice to Kansas.
Senator Cameron

This gentleman has written a letter satis•
factorily explaining why he paired off with
Senator Davis on the KansiNs Bill. He
says Col. Davis had determined to come to the
Senate, against the advice of his physician,
and notwithstanding the fears of his family.
To prevent him from doingso, a mutual friend
came to Mr: Cameron with an appeal. It
was a bad day ; he had been on intimate
terms with him since entering the Senate in
1845, and could not hesitate to do an act of
grace to a friend, knowing that the result
could in no manner be affected by the loss of
a vote on each side, while his refusal might
endanger his life.

—Gen. Harney is to lot assigned to the oom
mond of the Utah Army, which is to be with
drawn from Kansas.

VARIOUS THINGS
feet Ariefe AND ie. e CAL, 4 reD- _

The tenor of the recent foreign new indai.BYino ,;.„,, .k„,, th„ :.4kb lo,ury of New
cates that a rupture between England and I'o, k, have now, together, nearly forty millions
France is quite probable: Private letters re., of dollars in specie.
ceivod by the Persia from very intelligent —The Cambria lrou Company have resumed

source', speak with much seriousness of the operations at their ore bank, near Hollidays.

present uncertain relations between these two e„g
great nations. It is thought the refugee ques- —General Walker, the defunct filibuster, is

tion, now the subject matter in dispute, will 1 at present in Mobile, where his presence seems

eventuate in open rupture. As yet there are to excite no curiosity whatever.

no very positive indications of the fact, and —The venerable church of St. Mark, at Ven-

by far the most important item of news by I ice, is to be thoroughly repaired, and It is pro-

the late arrival is the declinel of one cent, per posed to modernize the ancient clock, which,

pound on the great American staple of cot.l like all old Italian timepieces, has a dial plate

ton. In the United States, we do not get a which shows the hours from Ito 24, instead of

fair account of French matters, inasmuch as from 1 to 12

almost all our information comes through En- —Captain Travis published a letter in the

Louisville Journal, last Saturday, in which he
glish sources, and is in some degree tinged
with English prejudiceThe effect of the gives Mayor Pitcher particular thunder for..stop-
pamphlet recently issued in Paris, reviewing ping his proposed shooting match. He • says

the events of the past few years, is said to such a small amouut of powder and such a small
ball was to be put in the pistol, that it would

operate as an irritant rather than an enrol-
not break a flea's hind leg.

tent upon the public mind. A war with Ens —Many a person thipks he is honest because
gland is said to be the settled purpose of the heRhas never cheated. Instead of that, he is

Emperor. Some writers think the breach will
only honest because he has never been tempted.

open in less than sixty days, and others in What the w:rld calls innate goodness is very of-
six months. At this moment both the inter. ten a full stomach, and what it terms vice is
nal condition of France,as well as her foreign quite as frequently an empty bread-basket.
relations, are most intricate and embarrassing. —The steam fire engine "Miles Greenwood,"

Besides the difficulty with Great Britain which has been for several years owned by the

revolutionary tendencies are again manifest., city corporation of Boston,has just been ordered

ed among her own people. The defeat of the to be 801A1 by the City Councils. She has cost

conspiracy bill by the British Parliament may some $16,000, and been nearly useless.

exasperate the army beyond Imperial control. —The Senate has confirmed the several ap-

This army is ready to fight upon the slightest pointments in the District of Columbia :—Dr. N.

pretext. It is the real basis of the French 11. Jones, ta ha postmaster ; Col. Bolden, to be

Government, and is the only power which Marshall ; P. d. Key, Esq , District Attorney ;
controls those elements of anarchy which are and William Ellen, Esq., to be Navy Agent.

so rife in French society, and which have so —The Viceroy Of Egypt has just employed
often endangered the peace of Europe. This Major Minnie, of the French army, at a salary

army "tights for the honor of France," and of $lO,OOO a year, to go to Egypt to instruct the

this insulted as they conceive it has been by soldiers iu the use of the Minie gun, and to aid

the acti nof the British Parliament, they are in its eousiruction.

not easy to control. Napoleon sees three diffi- —On Thursday morning of last week, says the

cultics presenting themselves, which demand Brownsville Times, about 9 o'clock, some per-

all his powers to meet to the satisfaction of sons at work near Wharton'e, Furnace, Wharton

himself and France. They are hie entangled township, in this county, saw what they desribe

foreign relations,the possible disaffection of his as having been apparently a blaze of fire, of a

army, and the rebellious and mutinous spirit triangular shape, about forty beet wide and one

of the Red Republican party in hie Empire.— hundred yards long, in the air. From tile rear

of this issued balls of tire about the ego of a
His bed just now is not a bed of roses. We

niat '. head, and smaller. Almost immediately
shall look for the foreign news for the next after passing them, it exploded, with a noise to
few weeks with the most intense interest. which the report of a cannon is said not at all

to compare, causing the earth to shake undcr
Sitie of 4he 10011111 N StOblltCrii.

heir feetThe Collins s earners Allwasc, Baltic and
Adriatze were sold at auction by the Sheriff of
New York. on April Ist. Mr. Dudley B.
Fuller purchased them for $50,000. Tie
Adriatic alone, it is understood, has cost over
$700,000, and the other two ships not less
than half a million each. The stockholders,
therefore, lose everything, for the Company
has never paid a dividend, and the undertalo,
lug to compete with the Cunard line, in a

financial sense, has been a great commercial
disaster. The only success and satisfaction
a•Mieved by the Company was to establish the

fact that in constructing ocean steamers we
could surpass ou- British rivals on the ocean.
Ocean ste=m navigation has been from the be-

ginning a most costly, hazardous sad unprof-
itable business.

Pork Packed Lu the West
According to the Cincinnati Price Current,

the number of hogs packed in the entire West
this season is 2,130,778, against 1,852,479
head last season being an increase of 278,289.
The increase in weight this season is estimat-
ed at 8,874,758 pounds, equal to 101,211 hogs
making the total increase in number and
weight equal to 379,510 hogs.

Tice Yonng Pretender
Messrs Dick & Fitzgerald, of No. 18 Ann

street New-York, have Bent us, through Messrs.
Hunt & Miner, who have all their publications
on sale, a copy of a new novel by G. F. Smith,
Esq., entitled "Prince Charles, or the Young
Pretender." Mr. Smith is one of the best as
well as the most volumnious of the story
writers of the present day, and the present
novel Li well written and possesses much his-
toricai interest. It is neatly printed and costs
only fifty cents. Call at Hunt & Miner's
for a copy.

The Informal Senate Meeting
According to arrangement, an informal

meeting of the Senate took place on Wednes•
day night, to hear the discussion of the Tons
nage Tax question. Mr. Hirst, city solicitor
of Philadelphia, and Wm. A. Stokes, Esq., and
Mr. Cuyler advocated the repeal of the tax and
were replied to by Senator Gazzam, of Al..
legheny county in opposition. The discussion
is said to have been ably conducted on both
sides, but the weight of argument was for the
repeal.

Gold Disco-cued In lOW

A great deal of excitement exists in the
neigAortioodof Chariton, in consequence of
the recent discovery of gold in Clarke counr
ty. It was first discovered about eight miles
north-east of Osceola, the county seat, some
eight weeks ago, and has since been found in
three other places. Men are making from
three to five dollars a day digging. It has
been fully tested and proves to be 'real stuff,'

and is found in quartz rock, and fine black
sand, similar to that in California. Many are
now out prospecting through that county ;

with what success is not known, although the
prospect FeP me very favorable.

Pricre Alt Utah.
The Boston Journal publi.hes extracts from

e private letter trout an officer of the 2d dra-
goons, now encamped—on Henry Fork, Green

River, dated June 30th.
We copy the foliwing from the letter, which

curiously shows the importance of transporta-
tion as an element of prices :

I will give you a list of prices as charged by
our store keepers, or milers, as we term them in

o army. We have three stores, viz: Livingston
6z. Kinkead, sutlers for the Pith and 10thinfantry;
Kerr St. Carter, for our regiment, (2d Dragoons)
:utd Wm. Derrah, a Bostonian, for Quartermas•
er'e department" :

iireon Tea, per pound,
Black T;ta, "

Brown Sugar, per pound,
Crushed "

Chewing Tobacco, small papers.
Chewing Tobacco, per pound,....
:;cooking Tobacco, per paper,...
Salt, (very scarce,) per pound,„
Coarso Brogan:,
Coarse Boots,
Fine Boots, (scarce)
Felt Hats, (common)
Flannel Shirts, blue ur red,....
Cigars, (scarce) one f0r...... ....

Coffee, per pound,
Common Domestics, yer yard,,
Buttons for pants for one
Coffee Mille each,
Common Whisky, per quart.
Brandy, per quart—.

.. 2 00

.. 50

... 3 00
_ 4 00

12 00
. 16 00
. 5 00
- 4 00

.. 5 00

.. 3 00
- 0 00

"And Pine, Needles, Paper, Pens, Ink and
other necessaries higher than a fair proportion of
the above."

'Cutlery of all kinds very scarce and extreme
ly high. Pistols, Knives, &0., none to be had al

any price. Clothing is also in great demand.'
"Bacon sells readily at 60 cents per polintl

and flour at $26 per 100pounds, or $6O per bar
rel."

"The writer says that Col Johnston will move
forward for Salt Lake City as soon as the mules
can travel."

Ammio the passengers arrived at New
York by the Persia was Mr. Charles Moran,
President of the Erie Road, who, finding he
could leave the negotiations for the new loan
in good hands, returned to look after the in..
teresta of the road here. The progress made,
it is said, has been such as to strengthen the
belief that the money asked for will be ob-
tained.

—Judge P., of Indiana, has his eccentricities,
tint an abler jurists can scarcely be found in the
west. A young windy lawyer was once making
a plea in a manslaughter case before the judge.
The lawyer talked beautifully, but it didn't touch
the points iu the case. As he was about closing
the judge asked him which bide he was retained
on. 'The defence, your honor P replied the as
tonished lawyer. 'Then,' said Judge P., 'why
the donee don't you say so ? ' This is strictly
true.

—The Novelty Iron Works at Harrisburg, Po.
have resumed operations The Mt. Savage Ircn
Company, Allegany county, Md., contemplate
beginning operations in the rolling mill in a
short time. The sheet iron department of the
Cresent mill at Wheeling, Va., have resumed op-
erations to supply a large order just received;
and the oil cloth factory in the same place is to

resume operations next week. In Pittsburgh all
the large manufacturers have been in full oper-
ation for some weeks, and are doing a first rate

business.
—The St. Louis Republican, contains the full

confession of George H. Lamb, who killed his
wife by drowing her in the Mississippi river. It
appears he previously made an attempt to poison
her by giving her strychnine, while at a hotel in

St. Louis. He gave her two doses, but she threw
it up, after much suffering. He then, after her
recovery, took her in a skiff out to the middle of
the river, on the pretence of going to a town on
the opposite side, and deliberately seiiing her
by the neck, held her head: under the water,
until tilie was dead, when he sank the body. He
gives the names of two men who agreed to assist
in the murder, and says he was induced to com-
mit the dead in order to marry another female,
which he did in a few days after.

—The coinage of the United States mint in
P,:iladeiphia, for the month of March, was$250,-
722,50 in gold, principally in double eagles ;

$376,000 in silver, wholly in half and quarter
dollar, pieces, and $lB,OOO in cents.

--We learn from Harrisburg that Uov. Pack

or, has appointed John U. Pettit, Esq , of Ches-
ter county, Harbor Master at the Port of Philo.-
adelphia

—A snit for divorce is pendiLig, in Rochester
New York, which originated in a dispute between

Mr B. and his wife as to whether they should
have beefsteak broiled or some oysters fried for
breakfast—the lady, whose tastes are'excelleut,

contending for the latter.
—A company of sappers and miners, sixty-

four in number, under the command of Capt.
Duane and Lieut. Alexander, left West Point on
the first of April for Utah.

—The Harrisburg and Lancaster Railroad
Company has just declared a dividend of five
per cent. from the profits of the last six months.

This is one of the most reliable dividend paying
roads in the country.

--A bill has passed one branch of the Ohio
Legislature to sell the public works of Ohio.

Extra Fat Cattle.

Mr. Frederic J. Gaunt, late Burgeon of the
British army in the Crimea, has lately pub-

shed tome novel results of scientific loves.,
tigat.ons made by him as to the wholesome-
ness of the flesh of excessively fat cattle as
an article of food. he thinks he has fully es
tablished the unfitness of it for human sae-
tenance, and by way of an explanation of his
theory, he says :

"Let an animal be fed beyond the limits com-
patible with health, and the superfluous fat is uo
longer confined to the interstices of muscular
fibres, but actually invades, and, eventually, su-
persedes them. The fibres then contain fat, in-
stead of the fibrillte (known to anatomists,) in
which reside the contractile power of muscle,and
its nutritive value for human food. We, there-
fore, say that such meat no longer retains its
healthy structure and nutritive quality, but has
actually degenerates into fat, although stillpre
smiting the semblance of ordinary muscle, aud
thereby deceiving both buyer and seller.

"We should therefore expect in vain to repleu
ieh our own muclee.by the use of such food, nor
should animals, thus over fed, be regarded as
prize bpecim,ens of rearing and feeding. The
heart, being converted into fat, no longer retains
its contraotilespower, but beats feebly and irreg-
ularly. The blood, therefore, now moves on.
ward in a slow and feeble current. Hence the
panting breathlessness due to stagnation of blood
in the lungs, while the skin and extremities are
cold. Hence the stupid, heavy headed expres-
son of a congested brain, and the blood-stained
appearance of meat after death. The slightest
exertion to an animal under such circumstances,
might suddenly prove fatal. Were a man, in
this condition, to present himself at an Insurance
office, it would refuse to insure his life at any
premium. Yet, under similar circumstances, a
sheep is awarded gold and silver medals, and its
feeder a prize of £2O.

There is no doubt much sound sense in this,
and at any rate it is worth the serious attention
of all our physicians, boards of health, and
others interested in the subject of bygone.—
More especially does it deserve the attention of
agricultural societies, which have so largely con-
tributed, by their awards of prizes to fat cattle,
to produce the evil complained of ; and,as the in-
vestigations of Mr Gaunt are founded upon
close investigation at the great meat market at
Smithfield, we commend the subject to the notice
of the intelligent and liberal•minded members of
the Pennsylvania Agricultural Society. They
have, in Philadelphia, the very best opportunity
of arriving at thetruth, by an inspection of all
kinds of meat which are brought to our markets
and fairs in such vast quantities.

$2 50
2 00

60
75
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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATUN3E.
HARRISBURG, April 3.—Senate.—The M'Kees.port

Road Bill paned a second reading.
House.—Nothing of local importance transpired in

the liouse. to.day.
The billfor the re•oharter of the Merchants and

Manufacturers' Bank of Pittsburgh has been signed

by the Governor.

From Washington
Weslinsmon CITY, April 2.—Tee following gentle-.

men have been confirmed by the Senate as Lieuten-
ants in the Navy, to fill the existing vacancies :
Jno. G. Walker, Jno. G. Mitchell, Marshall P. Camp-
bell, Richard W. Meade, jr.,Robert Boyd, jr., Calvin
F. Thomas, and Chas. C. Carpenter. The following I
were also confirmed by the Senate : Isaac Coniston,
U. S. Marshal for the Kansas District, re-appoint.
went; Jefferson F. Martin, U. S. Marshal for the
Western District ofVirginia, re appointment; Tho'.
S. Dryant, U. S. Marshal for the Eastern District of
Missouri; Joseph S. Kennedy, U. S. Marshal for the
Eastern District ofLouisiana, re appointment; Thos.
R. Dohonoy, U. S. Marshal for the District of Ken-
tucky; R. H. Tompkins, U. S. Attorney for the Dis-
trict of New Mexico; C. P. Clever,U. S. Marshal
for the District of New Mexico; D. A. Voorhees, U.
S. Attorney for the District of Indiana ; and Thomas
B. Children, U. S. Attorney for the Middle District
of Tennessee.

Volunteers for Utah.
NHw YORK, April 3.—lt is reported that Col. Burn-

ham's regiment of New York volunteers have been
accepted by the President. Another authorized regi-
ment will t.e taken from Pennsylvania. . .•• - •

Arrangements are complete to enact a rigid en
(moment of the quarantine, and all arrivals are sub
ect .0 the visit of the health officer.

Destructive Fire.
BosroN, April 3.—The storage house at Cam

bridge, of Little, Brown ,S; Co., booksellers, of Boa
ton, was burned this morning. Part of the stereo
type plates were saved. Loss $40,000 ; insured.

The Fulton Sailed.

New YORK, April 3 —The steamship Fulton sailed
to day for Liverpool, with one hundred and thirty
passengers. She had no specie on board.

APPETITE AND STRENGTH RESTORED. -William
Young, of South Pittsburgh, says:—

"After having suffered severely for several days
with a most distressing attack of Diarrbwa, I pur-
chased a bottle of BCERH AVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS.- -

It gradually °beaked the disease, and restored my
bowels to perfect order. Before I had finished the
bottle, I found my appetite and strength returning.
I believe it worthy of the character you give it, and
shall recommend it as such."

Caution /—Be careful to ask for ihsehtwe's dolland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six betties for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., 2r, Co.,
No. 27 Wood street,between First end Second etretits,

and 'Druggists generally.

kaP DI'LA NE'S VERN] IFUGE, FLEMINU BROW, yu

PROPRIETORS.—Nu inwndy over invented ligui burn su s

ceeaful tot the gre.t violin medicine of U. Iti'lana, prepared
by Fleming liras. l.i Pittsburgh. All who have need it have

beeu"e'qually aatuaiithed arid delighted at its wonderful en
ergy and efficacy. 'Pu publish all the testimuniall in lie

favor ;yin fill v. lames we etnet thel•er,.re coutent oat ,elv,d

with a brief ulAtruct ut a few of them.
Japhet C. Allen, of Amboy, (:,aVe n &sib to a (Lila C. yea

old, and It brought away ti 3 wtrins. lie soon alter gave
another d die to tce same child, which brought ao ay I'm

more, malting 133 worms in about rd hours.
Andrew Downing, of Creabery township, Venaugo couu•

ty. gave his child one tea-spoonful, and she passed 177
wcrum. Nett morning, on repetition of the doss, she Hues•
el 113 more.

Jonathan lloughlusu. of West Union, Park county, lu.,
writes that he is unable to supply the demand, as the pee.
ple in his ueighttorhood say, after a trial of the utherd, that
none is equal to D-. M'Lane's Vertuffuge.

Mesrrs, D & J. W.Cclton, ofWinchester, Ind., happeued
last srring to get 901110 of this Vermlfuge. After selliug a

few bottles, the demand became so great for it that their
stock was soon exhausted. They state that it has produced
the best effect wherever used, uud is very popular among

the people.
44ir Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'LAN E 8

OELRBRATBD VERAIIFIIGE, manufactured by FLumiNa
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vermifuges in com

parisou are worthless. Dr. ft.PLane's genuine Verudfuge

also his celebrated Liver Pills, eau uow be had at all ie

spectable drug stores. None ov:winewithout the signal ere of
[3O! np2:ludarr FLEMING PROF.

GRE T AT \ Aeri .1 )Ikl
AT NIO. 60 liitARROT ST.,

Where can be seen the largest collection of

AMBROTYPB
SPECIMENS, EVER EXIIIIIITED IN THIS CITY

Persons wishing Pictures of themselves or friends,

are invited toadl dud examine befel:, setting elnewlite e, as

WE WARRANT PICTURES
Superfor to any that can be obtained west of the in.untains

<>eta E. S. WYKES, Artiet.

HARPER'S MAUAZINF,
FOR APR'

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK,
FOR APRIL;

ATLANTIC MONTHLY, FOR APRIL.
Received cud for sale by li. A. LOOMIS,
mr22 Post linildiug, 41 Fifth tree

CHEESE.-225 boxes prime W. R. cutting
Cheesereceived and for Bale, by

=2'2 Eig.NRY H COLLINS.

SPRIN FASHIONS. elici
rrHE SPRINU STYLE SILK HAT,

uow toady, at U. H. PAIILSONI4,
rur24. 3w No. 73 Wood strovt

BOILER YARD FOR RENT OR LEASE.
—The Boiler Yard formerly occuYed by Jae Wight-

roan, Water street, below Penn, will either be Lilco,' or
Rented, with Tools and Machinery. PoBsesabAi given nu.
mediately. For pantculars enquire of

309 N C. DALZELL,
Birmingham Perry Poet.

FOR RENT—That large and comfortable
Dwelling House, situate on the Bank of tho Morion•

gahela river, opposite the city, and at present in tho occu-
pancy of --- 11,rehall, Esq.. choice fruit, ehrubbei y, etc.
in abnudanca and great variety. Apply to

mr3l S. CIITEIBERT .Re SO4, 61 Market it.

by100 BBLS. NiAGCA.LETyARthisofoRr A vsalf3A
Nos. 18 and 20 Wood at,

.QOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAUNF
k„.l SIA.—A cooling, purgative, mild in in Its ep.ratim
and pleasant to tho taste, constantly on band, fresh, at

JOB. FLEMINWS,
Corner Diamond and Market et.

HAVANA CICIAHS.-1 will receive to
day, by express, a large supply of genuine imported

Havana Cigar a, of a new and finely flavored brand. Tirme
wishing anything in thin Hue should will and examitto
stock, bef..re purchasing eliewirete.

JOSEPH FLEMING
Cotucr bintuouti mid Market Ht.,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING AN
LAZI HO—I n all of its auolies ex, icut,d prow! ,

ly and In the best natuuur, by J I H. PH ILIA vs,
mr9 Yd and tki Stt. (11.ir

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP. An exce
remedy tar Coughs end Coldq, pupa ,,,,

sold only JOSEPH FLEMINU,
mrB Corner Diamond and Market street.

lIOLLOWAY'S WORM CONFECTIOI.
—A large supply of Ulla excellent remedy for ch

dren, constantly ou hand, at JOS FLEMING%4,
Tura° Corner Diamond and Market dlreet.

NEW GOODS FOIL SPRING SALES.-
We are daily receiving from our own and Eastern

factories, additions to our stock, which consists iu part of
Floor Oil Cloths,

Carriage Oil Cloths,
Warn[tura Oil Cloths,

Table Oil Clothe,
Crash Oil Cloths,

Transparent Pit Cloths,
Transparent Window Shades,

Buff floliands, and
Shade Trimmings

Merchants, Housekeepers, and others, requiring any goods
in our line, are invited to call and examine the stock, and
judge for themselves in regard to the quality and prices.

J. & IL PHILLIPS,
Nos. 28 and 28 St Clair street.

UM SIIELLAC.-8 oases just reo'd and
for gale by (tip2l B. L. FAMESTUCIS.. & Cu.

BUCKWIIEAT FLOUR.-20 sacks Buck
wheat Flour, tO m Barka, Janreceived nod for dal

MeOANDLESS, &MANS & CO.,
Canter Wood and Water dread.

OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.-50 doz
unsorted puss. Also, Stand and Hunan Ouvere

hand and for sale by H. PHILLIPS,
mrl6 26 and 28 St. Clair street.

lIEESE-60 boxes prime WesternReserve
for ado by 14M1 WM. EL SMITH &CO

Q.TORE ROOM ON FOURTH STREE
FOR RENT.—A large Room and Cellar, between !fa

ket and Woantreets. S. OUTIIBERT It SON,
tra3o 61 Market street

rIIREE STORY BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE WOR BENT—Situate uu Marbury street, be-

tween Penn and Lii-erty streets, containing a hall, 2 par-

lors, 6 chambers, dining room and kitchen. Rent, $2OO per
year. 8. CUTIIBRRT & SON,

mrBo 61 Morlrnt acre-t.

, BOUT THE LATE CONCERT.—Com
.x tort, flt and fsehion add much to our enjoyment

Those whose feet painedthem at the late concert from the of
ecta ofbad fits, or whoneed something new for spring wear to
make them feel comfortable,should buy some of DIFFEN-
MORES,& CO.'S Fine French Slippers, Gaiters, Boots and
Shoes, at the PEOPLE'S BIIOE STORE,',

mr26 No. 17 Fifth street, near Market.

LARGE assortment of Men's Buffalo
and Artlo Overshoes. Aleo, Ladies' Buffalo and Ar

tic Overshoes, and Oumsof everysize and 6010 Just closing
out at gr atly reduced prices for cash, at

JOSEPH H. BORLAND'S,
fad No. 96 Market, second door from Fifth street.

THE NEW STYLES
FOR THE SP,FIING TRADEI

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, ETC,
Are constantly coming indirect ftom the 'Eastern markets,
at inirt2l JoBBPH HORNE, TVAlarket st*A.

BEANS.-40 bbLs. prime white for sale by
soals Y H. OOLLINS.

TERRA. COTTi 0R STONE

WATER PIPES,
From two to six inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to _3O Cents per Foot
ALSO-ROCHESTER

PEARL STARCH
For Sale Wholesale at Dlanufacturer•

Prices: by

'HET Rl' IL COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WHOTTRALS DEALER IN

CHEESE, BUTTER., SEEDS, FISH,
AND PRODUCE GFINERALLY.

No. 25 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH. Del,

MOORHEA,D & CO.,

MANUFACTURBR OF

American, Piain fit Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, &o.

AGENTS FOR WO'OD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
Warehouse, No. 130 Firit street,

mr26:ly-is PITTSBURGH, PA

BAGALEY, COShLIAVE & CO.,

P HOLESALE GROCERS

No. IS and 20 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH
WM. H. SMITH 30.4. It. 111.151TEft

WM. H. SMITH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS'
US Second A. 149' First as.,

PrIVSEURGE, PA
E3. A. CMIRHH•;R & Blab.,

P 1 TTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Iterreseuted, 93,000,000.

UUMPANI!•;ti UN HIGHEST STANDINU, Ctautosod
Peutisylveloin and other &Atm.

EIRE, iIIARINE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, uF aLI.
DESCRIPTIONS.

6 VO4_lll'l'll Si'Eft..LlSS'l',
6. 6 OAllhlctt t PP. ! TN/it/EWA, I' O.
9 i OA P. tillll , 7 ideB4ly

awnOVA L.

di OLIN AIOOREIEAD Lay removed to
Nu. 74 Wattr areal, boluw Nits!k

JOHN MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
I=l

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREEP, 11EL•)W MARKET,

uirl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

SAMUEL i'AHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

4REIGN AND )OMESTR
HARDWARE.

74 Wood etreet, between Iflaroond
alley and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, PA .

{V.!. Ttia subscriber la now opening a wall ESelucteJ ,4sori
moat of foreign and domestic Hardware,all new,aud will b.

soltl on as good carats ILI any other house in this city. li.
will always keep ou hand a general ni.....lortinentof

I.I.A.RDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
T. which he respectfully incites the attettion of l , chusF

gAsliUlti , FAUN-F.51'41g

ciaIANGIE OF FIRM.
y P. HITCHCOCK, having purchased the

intori-et of JACOB HUFFMAN, iu tho firm of Huff.
man, M'Creery & Co., tho style of the firm will horoafter ho
HITCHCOCK. M'CREERY CO. Mr. Huffman will suit
remain in the Hotio. 11.U.F.S.MAN, &Valli:WßY & CO.

faiTtaliCOCK, 32.'CREERti
(:ue:".ason. ao 11UVIMAN, Cu..)

Forwarding and Commission Mei.;huts,
WEIOLESALE DEILDItS IN

PRODUUE, FLOUR AND WOO
SZCWID STBSJZT, PITTUBUEtiII, PENN.!
ED=

flprlirzer llarbaugh Joseph E. Elder, St. Louis;14ttsburgh Fentr n Bros.,
11.CitililB & CO., " Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimoie
Bagaley, Coagrava .t Co., " Garret& Martin,Philadelpim
McCandless, Meaus Cu., " James,Kent, Santee& Cu. "

(I. W. Smith, & Co. Weaver & Graham,
Geo. M.& L. lloid,Cineinuatl Keorie, Sterling & Cu ,

"

A. B. Fentu.i ttru?
,

•• Yard, Lillioure a, "

splat

China, Glass and queensware
,PlllNti EiTa dtT OPENED,

41' 111E LD ES lA BLISHMENT O

WIC JO 'AT ILRL "Er lar. Cir "ir
13:4 Wood street, kilt,taburgla,

WHO IS NOW RECEIVINU
Europe ..a Endteri/ Cities, a chorea Ada°, naval

articled in his line, comprising new and teetciul 51,ape•• ei

Pearl White Stone Tea, Dining and Toilet Ware, and Ga.
same in Plain, Gold, Lustre Band and Fiowere; Pins 'While
Vitrified Iron Stone Table Wars, known to bs the moat dri:

able now in use for hotels aniSteamhoats; French of

now styled, in Puce White and Gold Band, either in seta
single pieces, Richly Gilt and Decointed Toilet Sob.; Ora
tannin and Pia' ed Castors; German Silver Ten Table S;-.
Soup Ladles, err , plated with silver; fine Ivry liandkd
Carving, To. and Tnbl Knives and Forge; Ten Walters and
Trap; r r arid Seil...'radd Table Midi Jappared and
canted Tiu Tel et SA

Also, a c wren, ilea fall ems,.[moat of all articles suns
ble fur the 'UNTRY fLETALL TitADE,W priced to plua-.,
the public, who ere respectfully invited to exarelue
stock. usr2.7:3nsdaw

A. 13. BOOKBAILII&R., ...JOSEPH BMA)

BOOLIMAIIIMER & BUDD,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND DEALERS IN
Fbth, Cheese, Flour, 11leats, and

Prodnee Generally,
Noe. 4 and 6 Are/.1.11 Wharves,

Third ctudAla doors above Race sired,
PII I LADELPILII

HAVE NOW IN STORE, ANU TO AR-
NJ VF., a tell atidutLatoitt °I Mackeiol, Cud Niel, and

flerriug, which they will dilpote or at the vory luwret mur
ket rated.

P. li.rulvel Pork, 01

Product Wk, u it exilithge, or told Its ceunuhitiou.
MUM!

Jordou k Brother,
Stroup 4 tiro.,

S..`rotitti el Co.,

rtloCutchook & (.1)111n3,
Coleman l Kelton,
Budd & Comly,

Pia:Lana/mu

1.31Ac J. C. DA VVIT

BLACKIIIOR& DAVITT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

Product & Commission Merchants,
DEALI.II,B IN BOAT STORES AND PITTSBURGH

MANUFACTURED AIITIOLEP,
No. U) Smithfield street,

OPPOSITE hiONONCIAUELI HOUSE,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

WE CALL PARTIOULAR ATTEN
TION to our stork of tho following articled:—

hinuWa Ropes of ttllbiZthi dud laugths. ILat Navy OutLaw
'Ear and Pitch. Hest qualities ol Coff'ee's,'Pans, wal
guts. 81.1hAIS 1.11 ovary Lto4Lription. libel LL Will of Fnutlly
Flout--together with ovary dasc/ (pilots ofarticles for fawn)
tutu and boat stores. (apl) ISLA lifilOßE: Zs DAVIT'''.

Light Cream Ak 1e
'TIRE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY

tillII01:111Ce to their cuetowers and the public, that ow-
ing to the price of Parley and Rope, and to suit the time,,
they are brewing a light and delicious ilavor,d ()REAM
ALE, which they are selling ats4 barrel, and have ICKOS,
OF TEN GALLONS each , to accommodate private families.
They have also, X ALE, at $8; XX at $7, and superier
RENNET at $8 70 bbl., and smaller casks in proportion.
Also, excellent POSTER AND BROWN STOUT.

iya- Olden] vent to their Brewery on PITT STREET, will
r,e?tVe prompt attentiou.

wrIOMm GEO. W. SMITH s (Hs.

icotice to Transporters.

TILE APPRAISERS OF DAMAGES
appointed by the Uoverncr, ha accordance with

Act of Assembly, approved Alitech loth, 1858, will meet In
Hollidaysburg, on TUESDAY, the 6th ofApril, 1868, to con-
sider such claims as come within the moaning of said Act,
and the Act of 1856, relating thereto. apL3t

lopROOMS.-50 doz. reo'd and for sale by
mai HENRY H. COLLINS.

YONS' MAGNETIC POWDER—For the
jj destruction of Insects, such as Bed•Buge, Cot. :Irreach

es, Moths, Fleas, Ants, Mosquitoes, Flies, Plant Icksectl,
Vermin on Fowls and aunimals—on hand and for sale Lp

apt B. L. FAHNW. ,TOCIf. & CO,

CONCENTRATED LYE.-300 oases just
received and for ante by

apt_ B. L PALINESTOCH Is CO.
QULPHTMORPHIA.--50 oz. just reo'd and
01 for Ewe by iap2l B. L. FAIINESTOOK Is

STRANGE'S PENCIL SHARPENER, for
sal* by W. B. 11AVELN,

Lode ootrair itaiiwisad &moodArgeta.

'MtC:OIVC,BIOI-'3r

IN DES TRUCTIB Rth )14'1NG.
,'.USSELL9S PATENT

ROOFIING
MASTIC

CONSISTING OF CANVAS SATIJHATED WITH
RESINOUS SUBSTANCES, ETC,

P 496 ril JO I\T rr , M i I I%T 3. 0 SI 0 .

THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO COVER AND REPAIR ALL KINDS OF
Roofs, with Russell's Mastic. This composition is adapted for all kinds of Roo's, fist or sheep; it can also be

a perfect Job. This composition is not affected by atmospheric changes ;
pervions to water ; FIRE .PROOF and more durable than any otherkind of Reef-iatpwiplileidneither

o,Tin,c lracrokri, nonor
O
ran

d ;Shinglesitisimaking

tug. This roofing material is used in vas quantities throughout the Unites States, on 11.01/EOO, Bridges, Rolling Mills,
Railroad Can, and Steamboats, giving entire satisfaction, midis comidered a perfect protection from the elements.

Although this roofing was only introduced here in 1856, it can be seen on many of the tuildings iu the city. Also, on
most of the Railroads.
I here refer to a few places where this Roofing is in use, and canbe seed—ClevelandandPittsburgh Railroad ; at Belle

Air; Bridgeport; Martinsville; Portland ; Lagrange; Stenbenvihe; McCoy's; Wellsville; Liverpool and Rochester Sta-
tions, and the Manchester Depot; 'Pennsylvania CentralRailroad; Spruce Cre:k Astoria Station, 51111 Lt. Tipton and Par-
sonage at Altoona; Allegheny City, Westminster College, and many other Buildin!.a; Pittsburgh, J McCully's Ware-
house; Ben. Trimble's Hotel; also, numerous others in this city.

All orders left at No. 241 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, (where samples of the ma-

erial can be seen,) will receive prompt attention, by
'W. F. FAIINESTOCK, Agent.

O AYNES,
AGENT, BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,

FOR THE SAL OF DR. D. JAICIVES' FAMILY SIEDICINES,
CONSISTING OF

AYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthmaand other Pulmonary Atfuotiona.

AYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, .I.c.

AYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.
AYNES' CARMINATIVE BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Cholies,Cramps, Cho tko
AYNES' ALTERATIVE, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and ones, Ac.
AYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.
AYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.

•

AYNES' LINIMENT, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Brnses,
AYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the Hair.

JAYNES' LIQUID HAIR DYE, also, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) ewch of which will ohang
the Hair from any other color to a beautiful Black.

1a9:3ru-2p PEK.IN TINA STORE, NO. 88 'MYTH STREET.
. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. I INSURANCE •

WD A SPECIALIIsiTING OP THE YOUNG MEN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATI.N, will be held this

(MONDAY) evening,at 7% o'clock, in the r,xime, ou Fifth
area, opposite the Post tither, to discuss the propriety ul

opening a Blueness Men's Prayer Meeting, in some one ci

our most central Halls. The members of the Association
are, of course, expected to attend, and a cordial invitation
to be present, is extended to all Clergymen and busineee
men. Mother connected with the Avsocistion or nut While
the good work continues so gloriously in other cities wl.y

should we comparatively idle Pumtual attend•
nue,' Is earnestly requested. ape It

FARivjgßs 61,
INSURANCE COMPANY-,

N. W. Cui Scow dND WALNUT' 811.
Philadelphia.

Tau Collo%lug statement exhibits the bushiess bud cundi
dun of the Company to January Ist, 1858:
Premiums received fur hiarine plaice undtermin-

ed to Ito $58,211
Marine Premiums reecived during the year end•

Lag December 31,186" 11er 13b
Eire Premiums received during the year unding

December 5184 1857 192,555 85
Interest en Loans 8,4 to ea

COOKING STOVES.

CAMPBELL, PALMER & ATTERBURY,
at [Leh vvareheeee,

No. 13 Wood street,

Near the Aloeougateila river, otter for stale their cklebrett,l

DIAMOND ROCK" COOK STOVE,
"IVEATERN MoND PREMIUM COOK STOl7';

((he Leta Opel agog Move le the United Stat,a,)

Wit4.OOI‘IPIN " ELEVATED uvEN
e cov.e,

(A vely sup6rior Ptovo.)
Aldo, the

Total recalpta for tha y.ar
Paid Mt ritie Lunacy
Paid Pita

$122,0tu us
Expensea, Raw-Led Pi nualuala aid Ra

Ineurauco...
e4lailed and Cuaaral.doad

64,210 68
62,468 88

-.------4804,15ea bft

.sll3,tit Gtl

"H E R A L D,"
A itew and very bottatlful Elavattd Ovou MaiugRoom '-ou%

Stove, for wood or coal) ittp6:ltd.antw

MAPS.—A large assortment of Pocket
Maps for 1858, cornpriring Sectional and Township

?dups of Peunsylvau u, Ohto, Iuttigna, Illinois, lowa, Mil

souri Kallelt9, Nall alktt uud Minnesota, on hand and fur

sale by w. S. HAVEN,

aps Nos. 31,_33 and 35 'Market stieet.

O"ELLOWS' ROLL, WARRA N T
and Proposition Books, for sale by

W. S. HAVEN,
aps Corner Market and Second streetp.

,COVERED CANE HOOPS—Superior to

'to Brass or Whalebone, fer Skirts. A large invoice just
opened at

HORNE'S,
aps 77 Market street

MARSEILLES SHIRT FRONTS,
AND SHIRT COLLARS.

White and Fancy Colors, just received at
aps HORNE'S, 77 Market street.

TO K. COLLARS AND SETS—A fresh
',' 6 lot of Cl hits and Colored, opened at
apt. JOS. ILORNE'S, 77 Market street.

_ _ _

110USE FURNISHING GOODS OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION—MarseiIIei 'Quilts, very

handsome. Also,Dimitys. Chintzes, bte. for spreads, and all
kinds rf Table Linens, Table. Clothe. Toweling and Sheet.
Wes, both Linen and Cotton; awl all kinds of Dress Goods.

C. HANSON LOVE,
(Formerly Lore Brothers,)

• 74 Market stre.t.

Notice.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing between the undersigned, under the name

and style of ROBT. IL PATTERSON ic C6., is this -day
solved by mutual consent, ty he withdrawal of oer11.
Patterson from the nrm Thetbonineas of the late fibrm twill
be settled by W. W. Anderson, at the office of the stable on

Fourth street. ROBT. IL. PATTERSON,
Pittsburgh, April 1,1568. RODY PATTERBON.

The Livery Stable cn Pon: th street
ODY
will

PATTR
be continued by
B

The Livery Stable on Diamond street, corner of Cherry
alley, above Smithfield street, will becontinued by

arllw ROBT. 11 PATTI:1180".

QTEAMBOAT FOR SALE.--
The steamboat GRAND TURN, has been , •

thoroughly repaired and is in complete order.2.l-41....,r
and is in everyrespect a B N0.2 boat; her class
being the Emma as when now All contracts for repairs to
the boat have required all work t,-) be done in the beet pol•
sit& manner, subject to the approval orrejection of an ex-
perienced steamboat builder. These contracts have been
properly executed, and she le now offered for sale as com-

plete Rud worthy of the attention of parties wanting a dm-
rata steamboat.

She is 150 feet long, 33 feat beam, and 5 ,,4 feet hold—ls
very well timbered and faetened, and sound and staunch in
every particular.

Powsit—Thies boilers 24 feet long, :IS inchoa dimth3tei ;
ylinders 18% inches di unmet with 6 feet atrake, anti hi

Lnawn to toa FART boat; Is supplied with a auger obbiLic
CAPACITY—WiII carry 650 tons.

Drawa 26 inches water • has a very fine tabick.
Tomas—Cue-fourth balance in good appoveil eh

dorsed parer at d, 12 and 13 months, with interest; or oto

liberal if required, upon undoubted accurity. Apply L.
a .3:2w CAPT. MARK STERLINtI.

JUST OPENING! JUST OPENING 11
SPRING G, lODS i SPRING GOODS I I

At No. 98 iniLarket street.

IIAVM() JUST RETURNED FROM TUE
East, with a largo and well selected stock of (ionea,

Ladled', Boy'a, Mlamea', Youth's and Childreu'a Shoe.,
were bought low FOR CASH, and WILL BE 301.1) AT
EXTREMELY LOW RATES. (live ua a call bolero to
chadug elaewh•re. Itemomber the place, at

JOSEPH H BATLAND'S,
Cheap Haab !tore,

ap3 No. 98 Market street, aeroud door frein

RY APPLES.-5U bble. bright Dry Al.
pke. received Rua for sale, by

COI.I.INS

ORN APPLES.-15 bbls. choice Apple: ,
received and fur &du by

a 5 LIENILY 11. COLLINS.

EANS.-0 bbls. small Whit© Bette, jubt
rocollool Bud tor wJa by 1110111,Y11.,p)LIANS

rrIMOTEIY SEED.—IO bags read and fo-
is&lo by 0,31 HENRY H. coLuNI:._

CLOVER SEED.--. 10 bus. pritue
S.A, for sale by JAslft.B A. FETZER,

hp 3 Corner First Atl'lSlhrkut

fIII.I.ED APPLES.-150 bus. choieo
Apples,received awl ter dale, by

JA$. I;'I:I`4ER,up 3 C.,mer Market aud Flrdt dts,kts.

BEANS. -20 We. white Beans for sale by
JAS. A. FETZEIt,

ap3 Corner and Marl;:d.

APPLES.-50 bbls. Green Apples reeeived,
this day and for gale by JAS. A. I.I,.:TZER,

CornerFirst and Alark ,3 ate.

APPLE BUTTER.-3 half barrels Applt
Butter, received end for Gala by

1.01.138 A. FL72.E11,
a 3 CornerMarket and leirat utrorre.

WANTED.-500 bus. Rye, by
JAMIRS A. FETZEdt,

Corner First mid Market

pO'rATOES.-
200 lawhals Ne3l.suaook P.tatot.o ;
100 " Red
100 " Pluk Eye

lie.c.lval and for 821014 JAS. A. VETZER,
apS Curger Virg bud 1!4.071iPt../.

ti viAni:wPlpN:Goßr,aßtOoBRO.'S aCtutil'ir atry
prlor Cat.ery atfair paced. It to peculiarly welt tsoitty

tte atteatioa of dealers. lIUWN TETLEY,
No. 13d Wood meet,

a 'Mauuficturera Agetite.

SHOOTING GALLERY,
NO. 138 WOOD STREET.n. 3 BOWN & TBTLEV

ENGLISH PICKLES AND SAUCF,"6.
25 down quart Pickles;
25 do pint do
20 do Chow Chow;
20 do Caulillower
20 do Picnulli •

15 do French Beaus;
15 do quart Oulor,.•;-20 du pint dodo Vf°r°'..sterslitre San' 0, plats;
10 do do du quarto;
10 do John Ball Sauce, quarts;

r"odo do pints;
Just received, ho for Bale by

RHYMER A ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street.

Opposite Bt. ()halm Hotel:

KETCHUPS.-3U dozen quart Tomato Ketchups;
n do pint du do
15 do. do Walnut do
15 do du Mpshroom do

Just reed and for aala by RilltslEft it ANDERSON,
No. 39 Woo, street,

ap3. Opposite tho St. Cb +ries Ho el
1pVERY DESCRIPTION OF DRY GOODS
.ju VERY CHEAP FOR cesa.

C. HANSON LOVE,
Hormel'l3, Love Brothers,eta No, 74 Maxim stet.

TARCH.---300 bxs.Rochester Pearl Starch
I ixadetcy (las] LL OOLLINS.

Balance remaining with Company
The ASSETS 01 the Company axe usfollows:

Bonds and Mortgages, Ground Itent.s, Bank and
other Stocks $212,450 ou

Lotted on Stocks 117,350 00
Trust Band in New York 33,151 1541
Deferred Payment ou Stock 97.100 00
Dills Receivable. 74,404 07
Cash on baud and duefrom Agents. 45,000 33
Premium on Policies recently hunted, and debts

due the Company 30,638 38

$5:,G,594 04
The officers and Directors, of this institatiou, ice, 6 teat

pleasure in laying before the public the above tu, wee t,
with a view of arresting their etteutlon triplegreat impt,..t-
ance of Insuring their property.

This Company has entered upon the third ear of its ex-
istence, during which period the Receipts dolour-tea
to eight hundred and fifty thousand dollars, +mei auve paid
Losses over six hundred Monaural dollars, uh:oll h, equal hi
respect to character of business to the very best mid eldest
offices.

We append the names of a few large and influential r-
chants ofPhiladelphia,who putruniee the Company by giving
ita large amount of their Insurance, and to whom are re-
spectfully referred any gentlemen who may wish to Durena
with this Company.

M. Baldwin, Steam Engine Manufacturer; David S. Br own,_
Merchant; John It. Brown, Merchant; Thoa. Sparks, Mer-
chant; T. & L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust & Winebren-
ner, Merchants; D. P. Deitrich, Gum Eleatic Marrulactur er;
Michael Bouvier, Wit:hunt ; Butcher & Bros., hlerchauta
J. Van Brunt, Merdsunt ; Wm. Rogers, Coach Maker; Gold
malt & Co., Cluthiers; E.. M. Seely & Sou, Merchants; Jes-
per 'larding & Sou, Printery, Baco & Belly, Plumbers; Win..

ttotrerall ; P. Bnahong & hone; Malone & Taylor; Jon=
Dare Poison; John L. Broome & Co.; William P. Hughes;
Mourn & Davis; D. & C. Kelly, Manufacturers; Charles L.

Bum, Sugar Renner.us_ Tin. Company have discontinued the Ocean Marine
business since August let, lb 7, and confine themselves ex-
clusively to Fire and Inland Insurance.

THOMAS 8...1110.13.100E, President.
EDWARD IL HELhiIIOLD, Secretary.

JOHN THOMASON, General superintendent,
TIIO9. J. HUNTER, Agent, PittsbuAlit

No. 130 Watatarreet.ja1.9:13%.2p

DIe:ILAWARIE DIUTUAtiI.
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,,
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGIBLATIIRE OP- PENN-

SYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT S7s

PIikLADELPILIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS.
(AEU°, To ull pate of the World.
FREIGHT, }-

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canals, Lakee, and Land Cerriagt.6

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
on Stuns, Dwelling Hot/lies, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1867.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate $101,350 tvil
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 :3*
Stock in Bank's, liailroads and Insnrancdi 12,50800 .Companies
Bins Receivable 5120,201 tat
Cash on hand 38,80:a on
bhlanca in bands of Agents, Promisee}

onon MarinaPolicied recently issned,on iii 4,7 idti 0 l'i
other debts due tho C0mpany.........

Babacription Noted 100,000 amp

102,7ii8 al:,

William Martin, -
Joseph H. Beal,
Edmund A. tiondor,
John 0. Davie,
John 8.. Penrose,
George 0. Letpor,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. H.

illwni C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,

DISIBOTOUB.
James Ct. Rand,
Thaophihis Paulding,
JamesTraquatr,
wi)liAna Byre, Jr.,
J. P. Paniston,
JoshuaP. .Eyre,
liamuol E. Stokes,.
Henry BJusn,
JamesB. hlcFarlanUt.
Thomas C. Hand,
Bohan Burton, Jr..,
John B. Pompls, Pittshar,D. T. Morgan,
J.T. Logan,
W/d. MAJAnki, Prscal) t.lent.

Spencer hiclivaln,
UharlesHey,
EL Jones liruWis,
Jacob 1.4 . JULIbtl,

108. U. HAND, Vice Fresh
Lefuluazi, Secrctar,

P. A. ELCDAIRA, A ,„t,05 Watar street. Nita' uargil

.PANYITESTERN INSURANCE COM-
-01? viTRSBURGIII,

otcoliGE DA1:61.E., tenlttenat4
V. M. CitnigA, Becrctory.0010 c No. 92 Water FA task (Spaug utvhou,,) upstairs,Pittsburgh.

Will lusurecolzust nil kinds ct LYLE u5141.2al ißlNls RISES.A Roma lnelituticu, managed by bleecas rs who Lau wellshoWll iq Q.t, community, and who are,
procuptUlms and liborallty, to uudutahl the oboxsi ter whichthey hove assumed, us ollerlng the beet lust u thosewho desire to he insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31,8t,1 g57Stock Accounts,

811 l Mortgage,Receivable, .....................

late Furniture,
.......1 ,0/11 Accounts,

Cash,.
Vramituu Notes,
bWabiscouuted, ...... .

$121,600 00
2,100 00
4,1131 87

140 00
0,478 04

14,841 46
40,246 69

126,008 78

$817,641 76llittkOt ats
ii.x.rgo Dared.;
J. r,. Latlnrt
Jun., '4,.Anley,
Andrew Ackley,
lintluudel
D. M. Long,
O. W. lidcketeou,

n0v2,4

qieorep W. Jnclition,
Alex. Speer,
Wun Knight,Alexander litruirk
WILL ti.Bmltb,

H. hi. GORDON.
eecretery

GA IFLELA
I NSUR ANCE COMPAN ,

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAALMA A. IiIEITOMPON, Pr.:Ault

11. ATWoOIS, BE,Gret.ry.
OFFICii....-Na. 98 Water Street.

trALL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS 01 01114 AND
ELIALLINII RISES

EIZCZEI
.lames A. Hutchison. George A.Berry,
Wm. B. Holzuea, Robert Dalzell,
Willi:imam, Thomas B. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John M'Devitt,Wm. A. Caldwell.

iiitS
_

.

~,
t ennsyliania Insurance Company,OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 03 Fourth street.
DIRECTORS&

Jaccl Painter, J. P. Tanner, 4160. W. Se.itn,Body Patterson, 0. A. Cclton. A. J. Jones,W. B. Mcßride., Jas. li. Hopkins, Wade Hampton.1. aritr Sproul, A. A. Carnvr, Robert Petri,k,A. 0. Sampsou J. 11. Jones, John Tiagg+ ,rt,Henry Sproul, blch'e Voeghtly,
chartered Capital 0300,00 u

.11111 E AND 3IARINE itl.z.lin TAMEN, of an dee , , (..; ,n•
°Mi.nee.

President—A. A. CARL:nat.
Vice Pre3ident—BODY PallElO5~'N.

&3t) Secretary and Treasurer—l... i. J b.. I: :4 1 ,

Utiles

JAMES IncE4AUGHLIN,
MANUFACTUBSE OP

ALCOHOL,
cologne Spirits and Fusel on,

Noe. 167 and 170 Seoond Strea.
ap1.01,4 1.4


